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Mack and Estella Hamby 



Approx 450 acres. _ 

Pre ent o ner Mack and Estella Hamby • . 

Jefferson,Oregon. 

Do you live on thi ·. 

Do you mak 

more fro Yes 

~o __x.o 1 an ge 

e and d te of first. gener. tion o ··n r Isaac Miller I848 

rief Descr~ tion of f'arm ... :pprox IOO acres in hill pasture; Small area in 

pasture and 'r'oodland ,remainder farm land under irrigation,bisected 

by Sidney Irrigation Canal • 

. · tory Isaac liiller, UJ?On arrival in Oregon from Indiana in I848, took up 
donation land claim,selling the same to his sons Samuel and Charles, 
inie49. ~he part purchased by Cbarles passed to his daughters,Louisa 
~ iller,Lydia Hoyt and Emna Lillard. 
Estella Hamby,daughter of Emma ~ard,acquired a part b¥ inheritance 

~R~ ~ga h~~a£R~~~n8Yr1~-g{cH~ffi~~ and their son ~ll is and his children 
live on and operate the farm,rnaking six generations in direct line to 
have lived on the_property. 



State of Oregon 

County of Marion 

) 
) ss 
) 

On this ~ day of , 1958, before me, a 
notary public, the unders1gned officer nally appeared Mac k and 
Estelle Hamby, known to me to be the p rsons whose name is subscribed 
to the within instrument and acknowledged that they executed the within 
instrument for the purposes therein contained. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I Hereunto set my hand and official seal. 

SEAL 

r 

; 



r:~-:~~,~~: -~~~~~ 
1 Jeffenon:roteqon ,. 

(Cir. W 495) . 

~t:e. 1 ~ ·1s1e 

~+.imw<in over_ 
·wm 

Qf 
le~~;_-pue to tli ·lrealth . ~he nr~·~i'utt '-·~!1 

owners, manageritent"of 
sed to other hands. Mr-.'' aJld ~Si•1!11tG~;~!,
Hamby and son Ellis liay;e, 

; 225 ll~es of farm land _on.:;e~·~~~r~~"i,:~~
i roaa to the Jen$ell' 'j;t,.,..,J.-......... ot~~il'~~~t:..-"ll,~ 
! ton and are retiring from allti"ll_'~~Vi·al!h,..; 
' ing. · · ··. - · · 
1 Patent to the original · · · ·· · • ·• , . 
' was obtained by Iaaa~ MUle_t wh~ cam~ · · '·' ~~· 
. West in 1848. Slnce lhat .ear'Jt 4at, ':... ;_, 
' six gep~ration.s of t~e fam,i~Y ··.llave:_ :,:-: 
Uved em the farm, in conttnu~us-·oper• :,.,;.,o;-i 
ntion. · ' · • · ·--- ,,- -: •. ,.;~: 

· They •e:re Isaae. son .. · cliai:Ie,a,.;,.:ttiS'::t,;~ 
daughter Emma 'Miller . Li~Iatl:I, '· liei"t"';~·.; 

i daugliter EStell~ Lillard l{a:mb1; ttr,c :i':'! 
}la,m'Q¥'8 Qim El)is a_p.d bi's·· •f¢UX' S-~; ;;,1 
'dh'll!!ren; Jessn\raney'i Luaiitr -in~?tii~Z:~i 
Also for s,everal! years be-tW.~n-= i9i{f .. :'-..) 
'anif 1920t.~tilarlf$;lf~Yl. a 'gtan(fiion':~b!t''':~~~ 
Cliiwtes; lfVM oh, .and op,erated ~'tl),l!t~-t., t:i 
place_._ ., , . ·"' "':l 

r ' ~· :.; <f<' -f'.· . .:~ 'J,o,., ..... ~ *:~.-·~ ·~:'-<1)' 

l .1\-'fter-· occupyl~g the farm .. one -yeal, .. r-f'··~·'t 
. '' ~ . ~. "/'~ ..... '""·'· ~- ~· ...... J ~:'"" 

•Isaae sold <·it to ~l! · sons, Ghai>les~anci<""::'fl· 
: Samu~1 for $3,00(} which .. -: th~y- ~~a:~~: t;'; 
: ea~ned in a- sutn.dier. o£. gol<t~iafi::: :{'~ 
.Am-erican River 1if 'CautttrW~~ ~ · _ < 

, . After hil! martt!l·ge tp J-11§4 ~~~'!l;lCl:.~ ~~ : 
''V&ughn, a native of ·West ··Vjrgtnta, ..,;,,.;.. 
!i • ' • ·,, H <( ...... ·tlt< ".<OL.'~ J•' .._ ~ 

·Charles devoted his · time ·to- ·tarnlini-""•·H" 
rhis share, and ~ the 
dustry, and 



entury, Farm 
fenlDtE!<l to gD back into Isaac, had IJl()Ved to Ashland 

, " Hamby where he developed one of the 
contimie to live on first herds of registered Jersey 

- what is it re- cattle in Oregon. Among these 
say? - 'do a bit was the nucleus - one cow, 

perhaps.' " hauled in a wagon the 300 miles 
Century Farms in £rom Ashland to Jefferson - for 

Valley there lies the Charles Miller herd. 
of history in the In the early years of the dairy, 

cream was hand-skimmed and 
only descendants of churned and the butter shipped 
owner have farmed to Portland. Miller was of an 

llll<:Am·P-'L Miller, the great inventive turn, and built a bead
of Mrs. Hamby, ac- gate across the creek on the 

original land patent farm, furnishing water for the 
in 1847. The water wheel which turned the 

~~:;.:<~~~~=~ separator, and the huge barrel 
land until a year church, as well as a butter work

he sold his share and er, and later, a lathe, a grind
Jefferson was ·the stone, and a home-made "pow

'""''"Lum and Ellis's son er" washing machine. 
16, who helped in th~ . Charles continue~ to d:ve!op 

the six generation hiS purebred strmg, wmnmg 
Mrs. Hamby says prizes and much acclaim for the 

soil." · ' ·?eautiful cows, until his death 
stay with the land m 1912. A y~ar later the string, 

I . t 1 H then numbermg 73, was sold for 
c aim oo ong. e $l4 475 
a year an,d sold to his ' · 

and Samuel, .for Returned to Dairying 
they bad earned Mr. and Mrs. Gharles Miller's 
gold mining stint daughter married a Lillard and 

River in California. the Lillards developed another 
in 1854, married Nan- herd of Jerseys on the old farm. 
· a native of West "And this is where I come 

·the two settled into the picture;" says Mrs. 
y;o,u c!o;u•a5 c the newly ac- Hamby, the fQiiJirer : Estella Lil

lard. "After Mack and 1 were 
Museum House Fla~ married we boUght the prop~r

ty - early in 1930s - and op
rwas quite a . bit of ex~ erated the grade A Dairy until 

and Charles pro- 1961 when we sold the cows to 
some of the first flax Asel Eoff of Salem, and we 
in the Valley. As a re- turned to other farming." 
i Of this, a hank of his Since then the Hambys have 

the medal it won at produced pepPermint, com, su
Exposition In gar beets, bush beans . . . 

~aewnta are now on display Things have ch:anged a lot 
Champoeg Mm;eum. . since the first days of the faro-

the meantime the father, ily farm, Mrs. Hamby recalls. 
HJ'~~==:::o--:-----:;;;;;;·~ She said her grandfather used to 

tell of his early dairy days and 
later when a creamery was or
ganized at JeffersOn and the but
termaking days for the Millers 
were over. 

"But even then, surplus was 
· not an Unfarmiliar word in ref

erence to dairy products. The 
creamery had a surplus of but
termilk and my grandfather 
made regular trips to town to 

, haul buttermilk in his home
'tank' back . to. the farm 

ur kvs o; .s .' 





·hi$ two sons, 
Samuel, who had 
gold mining on the 
River in California. Charles ·Mil• 

, ler Sr., lived on the land · he 
· bought and farmed until hi~ death 

in 1913 at the age of 83. 

Stlll in Family 

Part of this farm, then came 
into the possession of one of Mil· 
ler's daughters, Mrs . . Emma Mil
ler Lillard. The latter's daughter, 
Estella Lillard Hamby, and hus
band, Mack Hamby, inhetited it. 

Now farming 414 acre$~ qCt}le 
original donation · land e1ai~··llt~i 
the Mack Hambys nnd ttie\r<son., 
Ellis .Hamby. The latter's two ehil· 
dren make the sixth generation to 
live on the farm. 

The big, square 



l O~egon's Centennial in. 1959. The :, 
farm is. 11 years older than tne 1 ! 

f . State of Oregon. · l 
arm . , 1 
Jef· Sett~ed In 1848 . · . ~ 

farm ! Isaac Miller, native of Indiana, I 
100 ' came west from Missouri in 1846, j > 

amaatwn and was captain of. the 30-wagoa i 
~m his train. Reaching Oregon after fo$' 11 
It has months arid ten days· on the· Trail, 1 

five he took up;the donation land claim 
. . It is here. · · ' 

Oregon \ No one. contributed more towa~d 
, the growth of the state. than thd 

.ilf: l~l'aiJchise. ' Isaac Miller, original· owrier of. the 
· ~ farm~. He was a member Of the ! 1 

;:'P!a!S•""'' for , territorial· legislature': . He held . ·a 
~il'<!n\,rir>:ol be commission al:l rn~jor by . appoint'· !' 
"' So- ment of the governor dtiririg the ~ 
~ltlll>Pn:•rr,.,.,,,,t Indian war, served in the· Rogue 1 

~~~~~· River war of 1855-56, during which i 
service he was wounded, arld II 
fought duririg the troubles of that 
period on the Snake River. · , 

(]I Community Leader l 
Mr. ·Miller was recognized as a 

· leader in this community, helping 
I lay out roads, establish schools 
: I and form a successful government ' 
i in the new land. He was· the father ' 

I of nine children, five sons and four . 
daughters. · 

Living on his don~tion land claim 
here ;a year, he sold his land to 
his two sons, Charles Sr. , and 
Samuel, who had returned from 
gold mining on the American 
River in California. Charles Mil~ 

·1er Sr., lived on the land he 
bought and farmed until his death 
in 1913 at the age of 83. 

Still in Family 
; 

Part of this farm, then came 
into the possession of one of Mil
ler's daughters, Mrs. Emma Mil
ler Lillard. The latter's. daughter, 
Estella Lillard Hamby, and hus
band, Mack Hamby, inherited it. 

Now farriling 414 acres of the 
original donation land claim are 
the Mack Hambys ·and their son, 
Ellis Hamby. The latter's two chil
dren· make the sixth generation to 
live on .the farm. . 

The big, square 10-room two
story frame bouse built by Charles 
·Miller, Sr., was tron down about 
eight years ago, when the mod~ 
ern r anch style house was bqilt 
by the Mad Hambys. _. .; . ' · 1 

The farm is ,one-'ol the 'SI!ow 
~es 4! tb~ community, over- , 
liXiRrng Chelupum valley a!! a- , the 
'ebast range. · Be:;ldes the .Jarie 
'lerd of dairy c.rr~s .. tll:e ,~ 
1ractice di~~,~~' 

:I ')~.,/< •.; . ">1:• ;Jji - ~··· .~ .· ... ;-• 4 b \ 
.. Jt .-.,; ~~ f.t.IJ!Lb< -·-· ~ , .... a _ , ;s.._ 


